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nND , lUSCLE AND MONEY-
.

Bishop Newman on the Strife i3otweon

Capital and Lnbr ,-
i MUST ENFRANCIESE TIE . WORKER

Solution of the rrolllem to 10 Pound In

Irotherly SytitIiy , Common lonI-

ltYI

-

to )0 tiN One .

no Iono Uy.

The New York Independent of recent date

publ.hed n ympoaIum of artictea by eminent
men on the subject : 'The Strife Between

r Labor and Capital : What th Its Soluten' to

11e7'
John P. Newman ot Omaha con-

tributed
-lshop

the felowlng paper :

Mind , muscle money are the three

' sources of this world'R wealth. The honor-
able employment of these Is labor ; such
labor Is devoten . These are Interdependent-
.Tiia

.

} Is triple arrangement for our
t social life , and nil should recognize the

Mine.: letween them there should be neUlier- . mastery nor Bervlude , only honorable
rivalry. The thlrll may for I whlo be In-
dependent of the frst and tim second until

. It Is consumed , but the frst and the Eecend

are producers ot the thtrd. Sonic men have
money without Ideas ; some have Ideas with-

out
-

money , and n few have both. Were all

rich there would be ltte or no Incentve
for the scholar to for any

' worle. Were all Icholars and ekllled In the
nrtA and no capitalists , there would be no

.
means wherewIth to protluca. There Is no

In the common mind against cap-!prejUlce
: when capital becomes a tyrant and

demands the tnost work for the least pay
then the wrath ot the laborer burns like n
mountain on fire. 13hlnd the capitalist

- stand the thinKer mechanic anl
the capitalist should remember that he

: powerless without the co-operation ot the
brains or the one and the arm of the other.

oven to riot for n man at-

Intelect.
. , II exnsperatng

. Inventor , manager agent ,

, accountant or clerk anl for n
man ot slled muscular power see n

. capitalist luxury educate lila children
F In the best ot schools anti leave fortunes to

. Ilq ) , ' l1pc . whl! the inteliloent eniployc lives
f n"i; hand; to mouth

'
and

-
the laborer con-

I umes each day the wage ot each day with-
out

-

- n cent for n rainy day.
: Herein Is the source of tUJ strife between

capital and labor. What the solutIon ?

t Twofold : The recogniion ot the mutual and

F reclQrocal capitalst and the
whether ot ot mus-

cle
-wage.earer.

; secondly , companionship In the profs
ol the business.

t I know nn American firm which when busi-
ness wus slack and the profits less than tile
expenses called their employee together and

: said : 'Gentlemen , here are our books ex-

amine
-

, them They Indicate that we must
4. discharge a portIon ot our force or lessen

L -the wages of all. What shal we do ? If
YO'J consent to tile we shall re-

turn
-

to the present prices when our busi-
ness

-
F will permit. "

What was the reply ? The unanImous
p answer was : " ' accept the reducton on

these conditions. Within a year firm
called their emplye together and saId :

the profits ot our trade warrant
"Gentemen. return to the former wages paid

t you but also1 to a percentage In the profits. "

It Is sumclent to say there has never been
y n strike In that large eoncen: , where harmony
'4 prevaIls.

TIls: Is only one of many similar firms
In this country. Doth just and humane it

. Is the practical recogniton of business com-

pnnlonshlp
-

. tlO of labor me-

r"Is
-

and the claIms wealti! and Intelligence
r demanl . The strife which we seek to allay

yield to 'igitiatIon of trades unions
l? $ ociaiistic theories , but to common sense

sanctioned by justice and tim ordinations
. of the Gel of nature. All parties concerned

.i are to elncntell ly press and pulpit along
these . , because of my physical
capacity or Intellectual qualifications . the

; capitalist wIll malcopio his busInoaapartner-

l
to share reasonable percentage of the pro-

fits
-

. . I stIpulated . thenwith or wlhout a wge
,2 I shall feel I social elevation , but

will have n powerful Incentive to Increase the
profits of the , concern. The gulf between

; time employer and the eniploye must be
bridged. 'fiie Income ot time capitalist Is out
of all proportons to that ot the wage-earner.

, 1"01 Inter must create n promising
future ; be animated by time hopa;

. of n better lipine , larger comorto for wltl
c.. and children and n higher social scale

them. Under tile present system there Is
neither hope to cheer nor animation to In-

spire
-

, but the sail experience ot one WIlD goes
Like n quarry slnv scourged to his dun-

goon.
, "'I lust enfranchise the worlcr so that

fY lie can voice In determining the con-
dItons of his labor and an equitable share

, results ; not as nn act of good wiwhich mIght be wlhhell nl pleasure
bonus or a , n right. Partici-
pation

-
In profits Is what Interest Is on capi-

tal
-

; It Is interest on labor. We should stanl
' by the concuson] ! that labor

. tclectual or physical , Is capital , and Is en-
7 Interest ns much as money. No
.t other device can allay tills strife but the
' rccollitiOn of tile equity ot labor without tile
, ( loss of pride or profit or control by time

f( employer. This right of equity of labor
, would give security to capital and increase

tile profts of the employer. The enl ot
" 11 industrIal partnershIp
would elevate employer and employc and

' gIve to the world n better class ot work ,
F' Labor strikes mean bunltuJltey to the cap-

italist
-

and starvation to the . To a
. lImited extent In our country and to n larger

extent In England co.operntive trades In
stores and workshops have been succezstul

4 WhIle I was In London last August there
. was bed nt the Crystal l'alnce the National

, ,v Co-Operative Festval. It was n wonlerful
demonstration . concert ball was
a productve exilibition ot the labor nssocll-

chIef end Is co-operative work-
.-, tons where n knowledge of n trade can be

had , where good work can be done during
strIkes ; where goods can be hlt without

, being .weatcll( , and where time profs are
i justly divided.
' ''hesl organir.atlons have irfcreased In one
, L year from torly-slx to 109 , their sales from

3.335000: to O.GOOOOO , and the capital and
the prolts have more than doubled. Tile

ir from 1.635000 to $3-
, 200.000 , and tram $190,000 to

$340,000 , willie the profs to labor were froth

' 30.000 to 41000.
, flat the broader basis of action , broader

than these ce.qperatlve worllshoPI anti stores ,

. to tile larger vrincilio of placIng on n com-

mon
-

, level , nS common toiers for n common
- Ofld . tile than ot means , mi whO gets his

living by' tile sweat of Ills brains , and he
' who earls a 1vlihood by the sweat or ills

brow The present 11stnetons In tile Inlus.
trial world are , . cruel ;

effOct ot which Is to crush out manhood. In
the great Industrial enterprises of today the
man: Is lost In the operative. ani the me-

.chanlo
.

Is of less Value than the machillc
.. There arc times when tile w'age.ernr feels

tbe dIgnity vi manhool ; ills vlrt: Is emblt-
teredS'itilifl . al1 hI retnliites by
"strikes. " ! I ( ICOI11111nl.; not always tlnt

c ho Is not I paid . ills mnnloOll
Is not collsidered. I wo contnulmoney higher than intelleify
tile temptation to apply the: torch and! de-

stroy
-

- the wealth of the world.
But my F'ml1nthleB are not limited to the

working classes , who are bound to'remembe-
rthlt great Industrial: mind commercial orgln-
l2nonl

-
I require greal Rums ot money to make

thol emclerl Ind irofltable ; that SuCh In .
hazards and are subject

; telu 111eS narlcet values ; tbl when
worlunn retires to Ills time

close day eats lila evening meal1 and
drops into sound sleel"" tile capItalist In his
unlace ma )' spend a lrepIesa nlGhl thInkIng
how lie cn moet the obligations of tile mor-
row.

-
. They Irf tn ,1uty bound tu accent n

L few
'
eonlnoo prinCple. that willIe they

; have tile ruturu ! for whom
' they wi "orle end lor what pay , the capl-

.laliat
.

tile umiloubted right to say vimorn-

e lmo will employ . for what l nltl ot time . and
what shall be tIme cOlllelsaton. Ivcry effort
to relllln A felow from t' "rtnKills by trades 1110Ub)

striies. and every attellmpt to deprive the
It employer of bbs natural rights Is 0 cr1nlt against propcrty and 1 dpafhblow to

4 dtatlei otbo world . There Is lltlu diflFr.
once Upiween the arrQgnllce of eapi.l all-time of labor ; both are unjust' arrOCllca aiU tht" are ! .

, church $18 II&oly to blame for time
z

lrelmt 1801Ierol condition Iq the Intu.-

, . - .- - - - . - . " *

trIal world. She ha cathedrals for the rIch
and conventicles the poor ; aristocratic
Sunday schools for the offspring of the ml-
lionairo

!-
, and ragged schools for the children

of the workIngan ; eloquent hlgh-snlarlc
affluent , and chtp cty

missionaries for the Inllllenl she Isycophant at the altars prosperous
claim to worship , and the patronlzer at the
altars where the laborer bows In prayer.
Were the church to demand time application
of the golden rule In all business transactl-
onmm

-
. from simple barter to complicated

banking tram the penny huckster to the mu-

lionaire
-

manufacturer and powerful copera-
tion

-
. pr would take the place of strie and

prosperity the place of adversity. If con-
scientious

-
practice of Christaniy cnnnot solve

thIs! vast and ,
'cxatous . then I de-

spair
-

. The not In trades unions .
on time one imand and busines monoplics on
time other ; not In nrblrnton by time consent
of the immediate contention ; not
In enactments , for normal sentI-

energy of law ; not In bloody
riots to be suppressed by standing armies ;

not In the unsetting of public confidence In
time Btabilty Industrial conditions ot

, In brotherly sympathy common
Ilonesty and to do ns one would be done by ,
ns taught by Him who gave to the world time
deepest and grandest prInciple ot poiitcal
economy : "Seele ye first the Itngdom ot God
and his rIghteousness and ni timings
shall be added unto YOI "

JOHN P. NEWMAN.
a

ARMOUR NOT COMING

Stock Mama, xplnlnA Why the Great I'ncker
Is Juhll! Off.-

A
.

local paper has again ann unced that
Armour time great Cimcago! packer . Is about
to locate In South Omnha. The repetition of
the story yesterday was doubtless occasioned
by time visit of Mr. P. A. ValentIne , on or-

llr. . Armour's managers. .

verybdy would be pleased to know that
Mr. Armour proposed to locate In South
Olnaha but tiler ts no foundation for such 1-
stalement. . I Is true however , that the
Chicago packer lIaR long ilad 01 eye on time

Omnhn market and may at some future time
decide to locate n large packIng plant here

"Ne . you can say there Is no truth In the
reprt of Armour's location here " said 1
prominent stoekmnan yesterday. "Mr. Ar-

.mour
.

told to mo a year ago that lie might
find It desirable and profitable to locate here
some time In time future but he has since
made no definite plans to that end. Thtfact is . " continued the stockrnan "no
uacker colmld afford to locate here In the
face ot proposed state legislation . that must
injure it not ruin hIs business. The atti-
tude

-
of the present legislature Is one ot hos

hilly to time stock interest and It Is also a
menace to the manufacturing enterprises that
can only exist In the viciniy ot packing-
houses . Should legislature
get wIsdom and adopt I policy calculated to
tester and protect these enterprises there
vIll be plenty ot capital seeking n place of

Investmenl at South Omahn.
"No under present conditlcns Phi Armour

will not locate In South Omaha.

The Modern Smivahici.

Has tastes medicinaly. In keeping with other
luxuries. be Pleasantly ac-
ceptable

-
In form purely wiiolesomt' In COlpo

ition . truly beneficial In effect and entirely
tree from every objectionable qualty. Ireally ill ho consults a ;

paled he uses the gentle family laxative ,

Syrup 'ot Figs. _ _ _ _ -.
Lo Broken While COntln!Charlie , the 7-yenr-old son of Christ John-

son , residing It 612 South Twelfth street ,

had his right leg broken above the knee
yesterday afternoon. The little boy In com-
pany

-
with 1 numnhmer of his playmates , was

coasting on Twelftii street between Jones
and Jnckson. The part of the street used
for coasting Is very siippery . and the hey
In trying to get out of the way of 1 sled teland broke ills leg Dr Towne was
and ordered him taken to the Presbyterian
hospital. The injury Is conRhlel'er1 serious
one because the leg vas had
been paralyzed for some time.-

To

..
the, )>

lelle Coast und 'Vesterl Points
Via the UnIon Pacific . the World's I1c-

tonal LIne. Rend the time. To Snl Frnn-
deco from Omaha G71 hours ; to Portland
from Omaha 65 * ours. First class through
Pullman cars. Dimming car service unsur4 .

passed. Free reclining chair cnrs. Uphol-
storcd Pullman Colonist sleepers daily be-
tween Council Bluffs . Omaha and San Fran-
chico

-
. via C. & N. W. and Union Pacific ss-

tern without change conencting at Cheyenne-
wIth airnilar cars for Portland ; also dmtlly
between Kansas City and Portand , connect-
Ing

-
at Cheyenne with slmlnr for San

Francisco.-
Corresponding

.

time and service to Colo-
ratio , Utah Wyoming Idaho and Montana
points HARRY P. DEUIL ,

CIty Ticket Agent. 1302 Farnam street..
TIE DHtW' SUTIEI JtUTI
nook Shnrto LInomitf Lastot

'lmo..'0 all points In Kansas Oklahomna Indian-
TerrItory. . Texas and all points tn soutberCalifornia. Only one night out to .points
In Texas . The "Texs Limited" leaves Omaha
at 6:16: a. m. daily except Sunday , landing
passengers nt all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lnes. Through totlriat
cars vIa Ft. Worth Paso to Los An-
geles. For full particulars , maps , folderetc . call nl or address flock Island ticket
ofce , 1602 Farnarn St.

CIAS.NNEDY. . G. N. P.-_ ._ _' A
GO ',0: TEX..S.

"'ltlio Rates Are Cilelip 1. nfta Fe.
Tuesday February 1tim Is excursion day.

For Iltormaton relative to rates and routes
to 11 the south anti southwest
on address E , L. Pa1mlr. P. A. . Santa cal
Route . room 1. First National bank bldg .
Omaha.

S
1'ZeaHtlmlt! to Tike

Tile Northwestern line east. VeatibuledChIcago train that glides east from time uniondepot every aftorncon at 5:46: and IntoChicago at 8:45: next morning with supper
and la carro breakfast. Every part of thetraIn Is I1IGHT .

Our easter traIns nt 1:06: n. m. anti 4p. m. - . too
City tcllet! ofce , 101 Farnarn street.

1'RIo:1tL 1IUI0U1118.
D. horns of Lincoln Is at the Millard .
G. W. Fox of Lexington Is nl the Dellone.
E. R. Saller ot Lincoln Is nt time Merchants
1! D. Hurman of Neligli Is nt the Poxton.

. W. Lafln of Beatrice Is 1 Millard guestW.
.

N. 11alery , Red Oak I. Is at Mi.!
larl.P.

C. Erlcleson of Drewstor II a Merchantsguest.-

C.

.

yesterday.
. O. Anderson , Lenox , 1: , vas II Omaha

Ellis L. Bierbower returned trom Dead-sod yesterday .
A. C. Cass n Colorado cal mIne operator ,Is at the Pnxton.

through
D. W. Aldrllge

.
has rltured from I trIp

Fourteen members of tile 'Vang" company
al'o LIt time Murray. .

S. O. MIlls , United States army , Is regis-
tered

.
II tie Paxton

T. Itt. Franse and J. C. Elliott ot West
Point are pnxton

' gimests
S E , IC. Valentine and Fred Sonnenlchlln of
Wesl Point are Millard 'guests.-

L
.

. C. Burr and J. F. Lansing ol Lin-
coIn are registered at thl Millard ,

Sixteen members of I John D. HopkIns
Trammeoceanic company are registered nt the
flarlcer.

The Ual'leer had a very busy day Sunday
Over eighty theatrical people were regls.-
lerell

.
there

T , D. Ilarnie . A. Lnsler Albert hart and
wife John A. Elrk and VirgInia Earl
of time "Wang" company have rooms at time
Paxton

Emi lielier , Charlls I3 rteis pro Charles
, Jro J. . Sharp , George Korb and

Joseph Kafka cOlwrlso 0 iarty lt time Ar-
code from West , . ,

At the Mercer : Cormmellus _ Krk. Grand Is.
land! ; Uantel F'. Krmll , DuIalo. . Y. ; H. D.
Sullivan. Louisville ; A , d. Milwaukee ;

JilCS Filmstein Arapahoe ; I. N. Groves Cimi.
cage ; W . B. iluhit Sioux City ; 4O. Galiahr ,

: Ctn; Mrr . U , I'. Johnson , Beatrice
. . HUlllt. Granlblaull ; n. W. Cleric pnd-

vife . 1.lneoll : . l . , Jro Jchm nd ,

1. . ; 0V. . limmt'r . 1'llrfOl . ; OrKU
A. Ahmermm , ; A. 1. JIIII: I, Detroit;Mrs. l Jlerten. . Illh, J .

iota ; a. , IhlcCt I; . I' . Smith , Jre-
,jmont

.. - , , , _ . -

GOSPEL IS FOR-TiE
INDIAN

What Uns Bon Done and What Remaln-

1iEe Done Among the Sioux ,

ADDRESS BY ONE or TilE TRBE!

Takes ]'nlnl to Urny flint time Only 0001-
IndllnA Are lImit immihiens-liemumarki by

nevI C. O. SterlIng Urging More
. Urgent 1>

The afternoon meting nt the Young Mon's
Christian asociaton yesterday was devoted
to tllO subject Christianity among tIme

Indians and time lecture room was hued with
an intoresteti audience. TIme maIn address of
tIme afternoon was delivered by Mr. Coo a
Sioux Indian , who Is now preparing for time

ministry nl time theological seminary In thIs
city Mr. Coo was born and reared among
the Sioux and for several years acted OB on
Interpreter In the United States courts. lie
was converted through time efforts of the
missionaries and Is preparing to return
among lila people to add his efforts to the
work of spreading the gospel on the various
reservations .

Tile subjeCt of Mr. Coo's address was
"Christianity Among the fled len of the
Plains. " lie recited at length the history ot
missionary efforts among the Siotmx and
dwel with particular emphasis on the part

the Young Men's Christian association
hall bore In the worle. The first missionary
worl seemed to bo of but little avail but as

Indians becnme hotter educated and n-

hohl was gradually acquired by time mission-
aries

-
, time work was more effectIve amid n

great many of the red men were led to adopt
Christianity. TIme speaker contemlc that tledeclaration that the only J.s

deal Indian was tar from beIng the fact and
the red mel were tuly capable of being

civilized and CimrIstiamized. He maintained
that the schools that were supported by the
missions hall been far moro productive of
good results than the more pretentous immstl-

tutons which were carried soy-
. Time leaven of religloll that was

Infused together with time educational train-
lug emphasize time civilizing influence of time

to much better results ,
ItoV. Charles W. Sterling . who was for-

merly
-

! a mIssionary among time Sioux tol-
lowed Mr. Coo. and ho also declared that time
red men couldbe saved through well directed
missionary elort. Much had already been
accomplshed. tile field was broad and

nn urgenl need for increased
etort In this direction.

services were varIed by n number ot
solos by Mr. A. Lansing Next Sunlay. after-
noel time program will be . "
and one or two returned missionaries ns
well as nntvo Ilnloostanesl. wilt speak.

AUl8ElIC.TS
'Ynng " that musical potpo'url of nursury

rhymes , Goodwlnesque' lmumcr Affcnbachmian-
Stlggestioll and picturesque situaton. with Icomic opera tinge , contnues an Immense
favorite even In the press of newer opera-
tor public favor. For several years It has
steadily kept Its place In the amusement
world and last evening I large nullence en-
joycd

-
the fun and tim singing I had

been its first appearance at Doyd's.

I would be useless to review at length
metive or time opera , for thousands there

are who imavo laughed over the .comlcaltesof time elongated comedian , who
play the regent of Slam , and have fallen In
leve wih the rapid young Andromnnlac who
plays crown prince The bright plcturem
of Sinmese life. time brilliant . costume ' and
the score ef the opera have all attracted at .

tention and yet with I record of yeas of
success the drawing powers ot the opara are

'unlmpalrel. time seemingly adding a roundoa
developed condition to the pro-

ducton
.

ns given last night.
Verginia Earl Is a wonderfully bright

young wonian . whO
'plays time crown prince

Mataya with much credit following as she
does one of the dashing comediennes of the
stage. Although suffering greatly from Isevere sore throat Miss Earl was brave
enough to appear on the openIng night and
she had the instant sympathy of the nudl-
once . who renlzed liar condition . MIss Earl
Is prety. less suggestive than was

, In some of her scenes , but alwnYb
intelligent , and thoroughly painstaking Irl
her efforts to give a well conceived interpre-
tation

-
or the cimaracter. She his a light so-

prano voIce whicim while by no means at its
best. showed to'lood advantage bth In solo
and 'quartet work.-

Mr.
.

. Iart , time tall young man who plays
Wang , recent acquisition'to the comic
opera stage havIng been seen on the local
boards last season In farccscomedy. He sug.

"
gests DoWoif Hopper In many little tricks l'f
voIce and gesture , whie his legs are de-
.cldedly

-
or tIme 10pper . Even with these

suggestions . . makes Wang a de-
cidedly

-
funny being. He sings splendidly .

having a rich baritone . and altogether Is
thoroughly accelltable Miss Marion Singer .

who Is seemingly good for n decade yet In
time comic opera ranks , plays her oldpart ef-

lhe Frimbusso and Is quito ns as
when time opera was first proluced. Miss
Drake Is I petite Marie , very good
voice. Colonel Fracasse Is played acceptably
by Charles Burrows wimile time small bt: , the
distrIct messenger boy Is Rose Krocime , who
won two scene calls tel her celtic dialect
Time others of the east are worthy and the
opera won successful recognitIon as In pat
times . . _ ,

"Uncle Tom's' Caiin ." perhaps the . most
familiar Irnma. before the American pUblc
and time one has been played and !

played by professional seml-protesslonal and
amateur actors In all time large cites , and
immdeed nhnc1t all time villages
In this country , was on the boards at the
Empire theater yesterday afternoon and even
Ing and will continue for time rest ot the
week. While jhe pr senl cast Is not eXCel
tlonally strong , there are some features whlclare excelent. time plantatiion songs

"Lltle being the most commendable.

The combinaton of Martinet and Flgman ,

wllo In this city at Doyd's the-
ater on the last three evepingi tills week ,

with matinee Saturday Is ot conlllernble
Interest to theater goers

Sadie Martnot lisa bern known by
her peculiar nbltes portray girlish ro'es
and Mr. Max lmae become highly cele-
.brated.

.
. through his well known powers ni a

stage manager and versatile actor.
The play In which Martnot-Flgman will

bo seen In tlms! city Is Pass-
port

-
. " IL Is an irresistibly humorous com-

hilnation of mixed situations and bright dla-
Ilcgue.

-
. The clever work which Martinet and

Figman have been noted for In time past may
assure n fine producton ot this theIr first
vehicle to stars

Miss Mmmrtimot . wile has just recently re-
turned

-

from England . has made purchases
of very costly costumes from Felix and
Worth and expects to surprise time female por-
lion of the audience wllh their beauty and
immagnificence. .

1lOtESErllIi' , ' J XCU1 10NI.
South limo Railroad .

On February 6 and 12. March 6. April 2
and 30. For rates or further information-
and a copy of tile Uomeseekers' Guide call
at the New Wabash ofce , l41 Farnam-
street , or write G. . CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent Omaha Nob.
. _ . _

I.ov Iteto. 10 80ul horn ali Western J'oll ts
Via the Burlington route Tuesday February
12. Tickets and full Intormalon at 1324
I streetalnll -5 -J'alr ot IUlo lirm's.

Two fire alarms were turned In yesterday-
afternoon. . The first tIre was at i2l0t! Cap-
itol

-
nvenue. and was caused by a Ietectveflue . The 1ulllng. which II owned 1y

RbRer heirs'' . wa tthmaged to time extent
of siio; . and the ) lutniture . owned by O.
flountitree tttmout $toj The loss on the holeis covered{ by inzrance . The second fro-wns nt 2S NorthY.nt-slcond street .
a two-story " and no-
etmpled

.
by WIlliatnlWhfSt , The lire originated

from hot air furmeipIpes . and dId about
$10 dnmnge. _ _. S _ . _ _ _

DING &L ALONE.-011 lrln roull lfmrnCrttlcni State and Sent
to . iiIbsIl5ftl.

harry MaCce . aged bout 70 years anti nn
old resident of IhIRtI) was reported by the
police yesterday tok"b'slck and without as-
sistance

-
. lie was : found by some of the

neighbors , who ImaAniisscd him for the last
few days nt his home. In the rear of the old
Republican buiiding . lying on his b sIck
In a seml.unconsclous condition too
weak to help himself Dr. Town was tote-
phoned for and made a visit to MaGee's
imome. After nn examination time Patient was
ordered Bent to the PresbyterIan hospital.
Time son ot one ot Magee's old time friends ,

learning of the condition of affAiri . ordered
a nurse and physician to attend imimn It Is
not thought that lie can live more than three-
or four lays at the tmmrtimest ns his old
and the length : of time lie lay une3ed

ag
has retlucl his vitality to n poInt too low to
bo regained e --The only way to cure catarrh Is to puriytime blood Hood's Sarsaparilia
blood and tones up the whole system-

.Lt1WR

.

"UTES ..
The bicycle makers of Chicago who number

from 10,000 to 15000. are orgnnlzJng.
The headquarters of the American Federa-

tion
-

of Labor has bean located nt Do Soto
block , Indianapolis . md

The wlredrawers of Salem 0. . and time
Solemn Wire Nail companr are settling theIr
differences by nrbltraton.-

Thete
.

were over 50,000 Idle workmen In
Brooklyn the day the strike began . and that
added 6.000 to time numuber.

Atrr arm elglmt-weeles' strike . time employee
of liritisim Hosiery company Thornton .
H. I. . have' accepted n 10 per cent cul

A bill for I compulsory eight-imour law imas
been Introlucel In the legislature of Massa-
chusets.

.
. a fair prospect of becoming a

law.John
Dugan , financial secretary of time

Chlclgo stonecutters , has been arrestedcharged wIth! misappropriating $1,000 ot time
u ton's tunls .

The printers of the state ot New York have
caused to be introduced Into time legislature
ot that state n bill providing for time estab-
lishmlnent , of a tate printing office.

The employee of sixty-five carpet mills In
K3slngton. Pn , . threaten to strike unless
they receive an Increase ot wages. No less
than 18,000 operators will be affected.

A movement has been started among the
working classes ot time Twin Cities , looking
toward time passege ot n bill by time legisla-
ture

-
cstnblshlng weekly payment of wages

The Union Drawn Steel cmpany of Beave-
mFalla report their tonnage for time pal few
months tile heaviest In time lmistcry of tile
concern TIle plant Is running nIght and
day . double turn

Iresllenl Mci3ride of the AmerIcan Fcd-
Labor wi form I plan to unite

the two factions time Brotherhood . t
Painters and Decorators , and It will bo sub. .

mittcd to the local. unions of the later body
for their approval.

WitImin I few days the American Flint
Glass Workers unIon In the different parts
of time country will. Imave plants ot its owlIn operation . Plants owned and operated by
the workmen wi soon hlve their product In
time market In time lines ot trade.

The AmerIcan Rl-nt Glass Workers unln
Is reported to In excelen shmape. Its
strikes against the Unied , glass works-
is saId 'to havb cst eight blowers and
three apprentces only out of a total of 500

. the other men have found
employment-

.Secretary
.
George A. Schiing ef the 111-

1nols

.
bureau of labor'stntstcs , In his forth-

comIng
-

report , talt 1' departure.-
In

.

additidn to the 'usual statistics , lie wigIve figures to' prove Ahab the homes of
wage workers ''nretdxfd enormously high In
proporticn to time costly buildings In the heart
of the cities , Chicago especialY-

.LIeutenant
.

Meigs of the Bethlehem Iron
company who negotiated the contract which
the Russian government recently awarded
to the company has arrived home from St
Petersburg bearing all time papers of the
order. The contract Is ftr l500; tons or un-
harveylzell armor plate and 3QO tens ot
7-lnch plate. The value or time contract Is

250000. The contract w1! keep the plant
busy a year. . _

LOCA I1JWVITIES.-.Members of time Law and Order league were
detailed tb keep watch of saloons yesterday
for violations of their Slocumb law. They
are to report to time league.

Torn Joy es was arrested last night on the
charge ot petty larceny. He Is accused of
havIng stolen n pair of shoes from a Douglas
street merchant Saturday evening.

There vIll be I mass meeting nl time Com-

mercial
-

club at 4:30: o'eloclt this afternoon to

take for the relief of the deservIng
acton

. A full attendance Is desired.-

Dr

.
destute

: . P. Marble superintendent ot-

schools. . will give the next lecture In the
UnIty church course nt time church this
evening Subjeet : "English Language and
Lterature.! "

Edward Stevens created n dIsturbance nl-

Germnnla hal Saturday night. and was or- .

rested by 11cr. Whie ,on the way to
the patrol box he ofcer and wi
have to answr for it when hIs case comes
before the judge. '

S.
Ti'lf.ITIIEIC FWEJ.lST.

Oommerally ' Fair with Vnrimtblo! Wlndl for
r, ebni itkn.

WAShINGTON Feb. 10.Te forecast for
Monday Is :

For Nebrnska-Generally fair ; variable
winds

For Iowa and Missouri-Snow flurries ; va-

riable
-

winds.
For South Dakota-Local snows ; variable

wlnls. Kansas and Colorado-Local snows ,

north to northeast wInds.

slightly
For Montuna-Oenerly 'aIr; probably

warmer ' ' .LcitI Ilocorti .

OFFICE OF TIlE WEATHER BUREAU .

OMAHA l eb . i0.Omnalmmt record of tem-
perntul'e

-
nnll raifall. compared witim the cor-

I"espondlng
.

day of the past four years :
. 1S95. 1891 lfJ3. 1892-

.Maximnumu
.

temperature . . 1 15 27 39

Minimum temnpcratUre . 3 8 20

Average temperature .. . 4 9 18 :0
Precipitation , ,...... .. T .00 .00 .

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omnlm for the day since March 1 , 1891 ;

Normal temperature ... . .......... 22

iellclenCy for the day ..... .... .... 18

Normal precipitation ..... . . ... .0Inch
Deflcicmlcy for time dlY ........ . Inch
Total precipitation March 1 iG.5i Inches

since March 1 . .... 16.05 InchesDelclency
1"IIOltl CCOIIIOCIIOC ttatloH lrC I 1' . .M ,

-

I a "
I..! ;1 !

, V1 YTATI er-
aSATIONS
r . ": t WzATmlslI.

: 'f r-: . m '4 T. m-Norlh PlnUo .:: I 10 '1' ,

Vmllemmtllme. .. . . - 8 .00 1alleloldy ,

Chl1ao . . , ,...... If 8 .on Clell'.
. ' 18 T. : : .8Ilouly. .. .. 1 ( Clear. 0 nu. ,SI.I.lul. . . ...

ml on( Clear.. . <DIVenporl. . .. Ill- 18 l'amlchotlly.i-
emmver

! .. . ''Cly.. . 0'' .02 Smowlmmr, ; ,. . . . )... . . .
ClOUd-

Y.Har.ldCly.

..Salt City 2111.110 ." . .2
. . .... . - . I'nrlcoudy.nn(. . 2. . . . I... .flismmtltrek . . . ] T. Cbomidy.-

St.
.. .II..

. . 11 .111I Slowln .Vlncell .. . ' T. ! ..Chmcycmmmmo . ilreoudy-
.Mi" CIty.

....
. ... I1 S U1 .... . Cloudy.. .; .. -.. . .4 . Il

-"hW zero
"T" Indicates traCe of preelr.lmntlflim.-

L.
.

. A.VFiihI ,

Highest of al in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Rc-

porR

.
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AFFAIRS AT
SOUTI

!! O
IAIA

Children Asphyxiated by Escaping Coal

Gaand Coma Near tDeath ,-
DEFECTIVE STOVE DD: WORK- liE
Eugene I'Ickarml UleA OIlth R 811101

Stock , a l'art If "'heh hind Not
liecn l'nltl For-ttlmer

MagIc Ciy News.

Dole and Thomas GrIfth , children of
C. . Grifth , Twenty-thlrll and J streets .

were asphyxiated by coal gas last nlgimt. Time

children sleep upstaIrs and by seIne detect
In the heater the rom was filled with gas.
When Mrs. Griffith called tile children
there was no answer and becoming alarmeJ
the mother entered tIme room and at once dis-

covered
-

time cause. Time windows were
thrown open and n physician called . Itook nearly halt an hbur to bring the dm1-

1dren
-

to consciousnes. Last nlghl they were
fully recovred , "

115011vlh n bltlll1 Stock
Shortly after the first of the year Etmgono-

Pickarml] was Installed ns manager of time so-
loon at 41North Twenty.fourth street. About
2 o'clock Summday morning Plekartl rcmoved
everythIng except time stationary fixtures . and
has not been seen Blnee Time license Is In
the name of the South Omaha Brewing as-
soclation. Plckard carried away time entire
stock ot wines liquors ama ! clgnrs. 'hero lie
wen I to no one seems to know. It Is re-
ported that ime line lost money since he
opened this place One ot time brewery muon-
agers stated yesterday timat time South Omahn-
Irowlng association wotmlml not lose Inythlng ,

Ilcl nrll was compelled to pa) for time
beer purehnsetl every mmmormmimig. "Time Ice
coqmpany and cIgar and whisky dealers lmow-

ever arc stlele for small amounts ,

Inllo C ly (Itstll-
.lr

.

. Henry Wels line gone to South Dakota
on .

Herman Dusch was badly Injured yesterday
wble working on time Ice. A big Ice imook

slpped and struck him In the left leg cut-
tng ugly gash.

Eastern Star lodge No. 52 has passed rose-
lutions

-
regarding tIme charity bail. I was

decided unanimously by the lotge to all
In Its power to push time tickets.-

Mrs.
.

. Jane Andrews aged 79 years died yes-
terday

-

af roon. Time deceased was time

mother Mrs E. a. Fowler Twentieth and
J streets. Time remains will be forwardel today to Cimeralcee la" , for .

. .
Shiloim's Cure Is sold on n guarantee. Icures Incipient consumption. It Is the

cough cure. Only one cent I dose ; 25e. 50o
r..mi 100. Sold by Goodman Drug Co.- .

Ilomnesoolcers' Jtxeur810n.
On February 12 time Missouri Pacific rail-

way
-

will sell round trIp tickets to points In-

Kansas , TexaS Oklahoma aud Indian TerrI-
torlcs. Arkansas , etc. . alone tare , plus $2
for round trip Stop overs allowed. For
further information cal at leol. Fifteenth
and Webster or . . E. corner
Thirteenth and Farnamu streets . Omaha
Neb THOMAS F. GODFREY

Passenger and Ticket Agent.
J. O. PIILLIPPI A. G. F. and P. A.

a3fO.OO.for aY Idea.-

'bls
.

ever offered for a
:atcim hin or heading for an advertisement ,

Hayden Dros will gIve I choIce of several
first class pianos worth 300.00 each for time
head lno adopted and In addItIon will give
orders their music department for $50,00
worth of music far the next five best ideas
according to merIt.

To secure an absolutely Impatal decision
applicants are requested to number
only ant to'mnl"eorrespomlng number with
name Dee"ofce , where it

.wl runaln until after' awarl Is made.
right Is reserved to use any Mad line

once.
The following are the facts to be adver-

tiscdHayden: Dros. of Omaha a 3 the only
firm In the world showing n cOlete line ot
the Instruments manufactured by the five
most renowned piano makers on earth Hay-
den

-
Dros. are not tied up with red tape restrlc.

tons like regular selling agents but are free
male time lowest prices ever heard of.

Hayden Dros put special streess on the
Steinway and Vase pianos because they have
a larger line In stock and can buy them
cheaper than any other makes of equal repu-
tation. lie not he misled by anyone claim-
Ing

-
the sole agency. Hayden Dros. have

them direct from time factory as well ns
from time Max Meyer & Dro. Co stock. MusIc
trade papers are saying ,) lano1 cannot be sold
In a department store but sensible people
who do not care to he hoodwinked by silly
frills are not so notional and tile beat proof
of this Is that Hayden Dros. sold more
pianos , organs 'and musical Instruments In
one week than any five music stores west of
Chicago have sold In six months. The music
trade papers say this innovatidn will be

'watched wIth unusual Interest and Hayden
Utos propose to keep them Iues-

sinr.CUPIDENE
Is the Great Life Giver.

U builds un-

dctroyn

. . rrre hooIIJWJruteBorgans the
mill!

body. It is great''-
vegetmible vitnllzcr tim-

atPDENE

the germs of
.

lilaC IIOhUols tilecimec
which 118 d time

. strength! our young
mcii.

There nrhmuiiilrcds of
. ) middle

len'o force
nged-

mOiare declining . wlmrm trm debilitating
drcanms 011(1( those his which ' from ex-
cesses

-

and over lutulgtnccs II cathy life-

.IUP1DENE
.

( vill give you back 'ourlr.You will ho as powerfully Ytronuter U81Uyou Ire lurlcnty, wcnkyou n prelutnQ Cll'? ' : ;dllon ( wil
WlstO In 1iotufght

three wcelS ,

Impotency sterility! , mentalI' Inralucltcs
)

urn 'nltkly curd
nUl YIctdl' ( .
of ' I)Iho'1O

.
.

(UI' ' I nmn
cures Iost 119mb.

hood , Lon of llrain l'ower , Con-

.snmtun
.

OX time braIn lurelse8) ) .
Iaek or l'ower . mhz.

aimless lmmiimBlim time ltack. Nervous-
l'rost rat Imiii . Nervous Iclll) y
Vnrlcnrele , Commtipim1 inn 1U1surely
of mal

bru buckthu powcr

)' Protatls carries ofT

len
ou.

1imlargetl

1(Iuloln'et iowvnful, lee<; ( . bumh is CU I'i'
1ESE. Use CU1iENJ. and# avoid a dangerous operation.

Guarnntee In writing
. anti mone relnred ii

, munen! cilia .delj by
six boxes (biimmnmtimtee edIt
with J81 onlors Just tIle
the 51.tl ( ) I limit: . ( I

boxeR for .OlI 1) ' 111. 0,000 Testlmo.
mimic . Send fur tee . testimonials .

Address almal orders to

DAVOL MEDCINE CO.

I.. O. flom 21)70 , i4nmm I J'ancHco , LnI.
rim SA.11: n-

UOODMAN DRUG CO" , 1J FarncIINt &

"Howdy ,

Stranger !"
Is the Texas Welcome

Texas will say 'lrowdY' ,10 you. I you will
run down and give tier hospitable citizens halt
chance to set acquainted with you.

leeldes binG 'L pleasant place to visit ; It does
not lale a back seat as IeuUh produc On

the Gulf COat or Texas may 1 fount big

alraetonl for homeseelen ; :0 acres ot land
planted In Jra . lelS owner S( y nrlr.

Cheap rule In , teet during winter monlha
New I. flie tIme to so Cal on or address U. L
l'alner; , P. A. . Banln J'e route Omaha , for cx-

curshimo

-

ratce and tree copy of Coast Country

folder ,

, . ,- " -- - -

"

' i' neaR, ,

is Med
,

, 000 SikilItli[
. ,

.L1' , , , -' Can no more replace a lost lung than 1
1 - .- .-_ lost leg. But consumption in Its early

_ _._

-. U
. . stages yields to the right treatment ,

_ Plain Cod Liver Oil is nasty to take:.- - and liable to upset the stomach

.

ZOtTulsionTRAD-
u.nAlK.( )

A'
Is palatable and easy to take. lt contains Ozone , the life giving principle
of sea air which supplies the oxygen necessary for (the proper digestion
of the oil I also contains Gualacol , made from the resin of beech trees ,

which kills the poisonous bacteria present in the blood of consumptives ,

This is why it cures diseases of the lungs. I produces a great appetite
and soon . recruits the energy of the system. I is an ideal food for
sick people , easy for the stomach , and harmless under prolonged use.

'

.

It is the kind Physicians Prescribe
For Colds Coughs , Consumption , Bronchitis , Asthma ,

"the after effects of Pneumonia mid L Grippe ,

and all Pulmonary Coniphiilts ; Scrofula , Oencl'nl.
Debility , Loss of Flesh , and all Wasting Diseases

Handsome Illustrated Pamphlet Free. T. A , SLOCUM CO" , 183 Pearl St. , .
New York

KUHN & CO. , 15th and Douglas Strects'Omaha ,
, -,I

iA llND SAW IS A GOOD THING BUT NOT 10
. SAPoULIO

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING. )--- '- ----
. 1

, J"' - '''' -
, 'Tie slwllest iJird scehs a fcsf of Its omru ."

Young Man Take a Hint. ri
--- - Don' bo afraid to start in at the bottom. DDn'-

tthink
: '

you must have everything spit und spun"whon
, , you marry anti sotto down.Vo can give you a

.
snug little Housekeeping Outft fot' very smol amoun-

und. - theta the money oithor. can
pay for it graduallY. WIth a little home , partly fled

. and " iilo v1fo wol willed , " you are 01 time high
road to succese. .-

. ,

A Secret ! Between Mrs. A and Mrs B. '
-

!' . A.-bh , what n Iovely'homnu 'ouhave. I anired.iIy; surprised' '

to secyonaro sqcautifu1y Curnished. . v
Me. B.-Yes , wo have at voi'y home , amid arc so llaplY , nOW

,
'

that wo atc housekeeping and so comfortably situated.
Mrs. A.-How could you ale I'd to furnish so luxuriously when your

husband makes. only about hal as much salary as my husb md. . I can't
afford it. B-l know my husband makes very little salary , but wo have
learned n secret.-

I1zs.
. .

. A.-Wliat ! A Secret ? Pray tell it to me , as I am anxious to
learn anything to bettor our surroundings und furnish what wo need to
complete our home.

1IS. B-Tlima Secret is this : We hal our' entire house Curnishf on
the Partial Payment plan by 'rilE PEOPJd.'S Furniture & Cumet
Co. .The greatest House Furnishers in the west.Ve paid them 1.00down und ttorn 1.00 to 2.50 Pot' week , as wo can afford. They
chare us any interest , und the prices are lower than we can buy olso-
'whol'o. ThIs is our Secret and the way we aeconpliiii what othelviso j
would have boon an impossibility. Go and see fat' yourself and be con-
vinced

--
Remember , we give you tlio BEST of everything-

. Best iii value. Best hi service. Best iii terms .

Also remember that goods 'iore never so ChEAP as NOW , and that
hey cannot po.sib1y be c1mcper.

OUR TERMS CASH , Or
Boiled down arc as follows , and it lit till vimrtlt of goothi , Si lmor 'ooIc $

time 51(1110 10 US which plaim you imdopt , Or 't 1)Ot mimemet ii. )

oiiiy 0110 tIming be sure of , our goiis Worth of goudi , tfl.1SO lily
,

Wm.'eIC

mire a.it aviirr..isrc.m , bQtim its ,to cmuohit.y Or tOO.OO ii imnnttm.

anti valde , Our sitleenmen Inc CoUmmeoUs. vontIi of goohlS , Per wceiei
,Or $ 'OO P. iimuuitlmour slmipiimcflts are prommmmt , amid your

. .littohimigI ms tmmor'iiiriily nIlracmmmtnhI. vortli of'goods. 2.IO liar wnole-

.Eitlmer Or ih ( ) par mmmmit ,you nay cash or mtccmmpt. ouk easy
Iayimment Viai $100 worth of 50:1(15: , : liar veeici

Or .11U per ilmoIlt Ii-

812ff worth of gOotis , il8.LSO Jier wade
1"1ItST--itit Cash , SECOND-Wills ( 'I. ii"i mmllflmCit 14

1Io: worth ofgiodii , 5.54 iier sveei ;

marl' Cash anti so smaucli per mouth. Or t lii ier irmoimt 3m 4, lII WoeS '$201) worth or gijothi' Per ;

T1hlfl-With pmrt cashs anti so Or IUO ; mor niomit.
$250 worth of giitiil , 15(1 per vi'cIt ;

onmicit pat. ynol Om 1I525 list' itmniitti-
Solid 1O for Our Manimnotli Illmmstratcd Catalogue ,

03bcu Saturdciy Evcuiii's Uiilll zo O'c-

Io.'iii

.

w

'.-
-_ _ _ -- ,- - ----- - it '

OWERffioASLIE 1

oRCCTFR0MTHCmNPt.-

No

; ., ThAW
'

holler, ,A'o 8tcami. No Emuimmee ,

heel I'owcr for Con : timid Feed Milis , flimhingIF . 111:1 , ltummzmimmg Cm'cummtunios , Hupurmilors , c.

; OTTO
Stationary or Portable.l-
tol2OILl'

.
( , $ toaOli,1' ,

r J Send for Cetmilogiic , l'rhct's , etcdoscnhMmig ,vork to lie done,

'f17 ::4 -THEOTOCAS NCNkWOflK88-
3i1

!
.it l4'i 6. Valitut Ita. , l'itiLAiJdld'llIit , VA , I',-

Chicago, 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 o, ith dl.

___ , ----p' -- -- - - '- - -
Thu nwou. Iteuldy carol quickly , jnumieati-

aiiorvuudl.emiaeIWuui &iumn'ry.b.so Irul , , L'wer ,
hiestiactie , Yim5vfmllmmess. I.oet Vit.lity , , .lemilly tail , ', lonuvlI mlrcaumlmmmpumencmumd wmsmlnflle.'ese5cmmut.-
Cd

, .
by otmIhi'imI errors yr exce. . . . Culitimlmis no-

optatc' . , 1ft m. rvo t..nic mmcd blood bulkier , bIr.'eei
limo pale and I'uar' atmoag timid mlimmul' . }: $ siy carrlrmi lit
veet pocket. 1 per Imoll 0 tonm , . , hlynnahi prupaidwitlas-
mc'tCermm uerantre tor.urODr miomay iofandd , Writou-

ii free. niei.ICiuI tel , pesied plaIn wrapperwitti temtlI-

. lAlOmiliitI and tmnamuumi ,oCnnnes. J (harps c'm1t4lteC-

otma.

-
. Ai'.h Di ?. I'AV

. Jincar
PAT ,

01
ISA.
irntP3ttOTmI.

lY. i4b
hoii by our ueXmt $ , or,5i1dt08 NetSc Mecd Cu , , ).imisrn c'J'cwpiu , Clilcugo.-

Lold

.
iii Omab Li Sberws.n 4 UcCemmmeli. lULi. . & Co. aol by Vickeis A Lrcimaiit , Dxuglati
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